Spring is finally here and EVkids tutee Johnny (4th grade) celebrated by researching densities of different liquids for a science class project by building a tower in a jar. He was excited to show his tutor everything he learned about the scientific process and all of the hard work he put into building a (density) tower to the top.

You help to foster curiosity in EVkids tutees like Johnny by giving them the 1-on-1 support they need to learn and explore new things.

College Bound!

EVkids seniors are college bound! Swahibu has always loved basketball, and that love has inspired him to attend college to study sports management! Already, Swahibu’s former tutor of four years Nick Flowers (BC ‘18) has signed on as his College Success Mentor to help guide him throughout college.

The hard work Swahibu has done with EVkids since 4th grade has paid off, and with your support he will continue to have EVkids’ guidance through the College Success Project as he keeps working to make his dreams a reality.

Making EVkids Possible

This women's history month, thank you to all the women who make EVkids possible, from co-founder Marie-Claude Thompson, who started EVkids to help Boston youth realize their full potential,
to the staff (including Program Director of 15 years, Lauren Ravello), camp counselors, tutors, students, board members, and loyal supporters, who work hard every day building EVkids into even more of a special, supportive, and encouraging community. Thank you! It couldn’t be done without you!

Help EVkids make their dreams a reality!

You can ensure that EVkids have the support they need to follow their passions and live up to their full potential!

Donate

EVkids empowers youth from Boston’s inner city with the skills and confidence to succeed in school and life through an after-school tutoring program and a summer camp. We create a community of support through college volunteers who provide 1-on-1, multi-year academic mentoring, and professional staff who provide school advocacy and family engagement.